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SUMMARY 
A new type of air- cooled turbine- rotor- blade design based on the 
principle of submerging the load- carrying eleme~t in cool ing air within 
a thin high- temperature shell which is attached to the load-carrying 
element by means of spot - welding was analytically evaluated using meas-
ured sea- level- static engine operating conditions for a J33 turboJet 
engine . A typical spanwise effective gas temperature profile at the 
rated engine speed was used . Temperatures at various significant 
stations in the blade crOSS section for several spanwise stations were 
calculated for three coolant- flow ratios . 
The results indicated that this new principle of blade design allows 
the load- carrying element) or internal supporting strut) to be operated 
at a considerably lower temperature than that of the enveloping shell . 
The temperature difference was over 2000 F fOr a coolant-flow ratio of 
0 . 01 and increased with coolant- flow ratio . For this coolant-flow ratio 
the temperature of the internal supporting strut was well below 9000 F) 
which was over 2000 F cooler than the shell in a comparable shell-
supported blade . This temperature difference also increased with 
coolant - flow ratio . To achieve the same cooling effectiveness in the 
load- carrying element Or shell of a shell- supported blade as obtained 
at 0 . 01 coolant - flow ratio on the strut of the internally supported 
blade required almost 2 . 5 times as much coolant flow . 
Comparlson of the relative strength of internally supported and 
shell- supported blades showed that the internally supported blade has 
considerably greater potentiality to withstand the increased stresses 
that may be anticipated in future engines . Based on stress-to-rupture 
properties for 17- 22A(S) for 1000- hour blade life) the internally 
supported blade can be operated at a permissible stress of 75) 000 pounds 
per square inch or about four times that of a comparable shell- supported 
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blade with a coolant- flow ratio of 0 .01 and an effective gas temperature 
of 15300 F. For an effective gas temperature of 25300 F the internally 
supported blade required less than half as much coolant flow as the 
shell- supported blade to maintain a permissible stress of 60,000 pounds 
per s quare inch . 
I t appeared that placing the load- carrying element of the blade 
within the coolant passage will permit the lowest coolant flow of any of 
the convection- cooled configurations that have been previously investi-
gated . 
INTRODUCTION 
Analytical and experimental investigations of air - cooled turbine 
b lades have shown that high cool ing effectiveness can be achieved 
through augmented internal heat - transfer surface in the coolant passage 
( referen~es 1 to 3) . Cyclic endurance investigations of typical air-
cooled rotor blades under severe oper ating conditions in a turbo j et 
engine indicate that the cooling effectiveness obtained with acceptable 
coolant- flow rates is sufficient to permit substitution of noncritical 
steels for the high - temperat ure blade alloys that contain large quan-
t ities of scarce metals (reference 4) . Further increases in over- all 
cooling effectiveness are deSirable, however, to improve the reliabllity 
of the t 'urbine and to provide f or eventual improvements in the air-
handling capacity a nd performance of the jet engine . 
Analytical investigations of air - cooled turbojet - engine performance 
(references 5 and 6) have shown the desirability of minimizing the flow 
of cooling air bled from the engine compressor. An important factor in 
controlling the coolant- flow rate is the configuration of the internal 
coolant passage . I n air-cooled blade designs previously investigated, 
t he extended internal heat - transfer surfaces are inserted into the 
hollow shell which forms the blade profile . This shell, which is 
directly exposed to the hot gases, is also the load-carrying element of 
the blade ; and to some extent it must support the internal parts in 
addition to its own centrifuga l load. A more effective integration of 
t he cooling and structural characteristics of a blade can be obtained by 
concentrating the load- carrying element in the central portion by means 
of a s t rut to which is attached a thin shell that performs the aerody-
namic funct ion of the blade. I n the internal- strut- supported blade, the 
centrifugal load of the shell is transfer red directly to the internal 
support ing strut ; and at. the same time the heat transfer into the load-
carrying element is reduced because of the protection offered by t he 
shell . 
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Analytical investigations were made at the NACA Lewis laboratory to 
evaluate the cooling characteristics of an air-cooled turbine blade using 
an internal finned strut as the load-carrying element . The principal 
objectives of the investigation were to determine the probable influence 
of the shell on the stress distribution in the strut, to analyze in 
detail the internal-strut and shell temperature distributions for a 
suitable experimental blade configuration, and to compare the calculated 
cooling effectiveness of the internal-strut- supported blade with that of 
an equivalent shell- supported blade . The purpose of this report i s to 
present the results of the investigation, to compare the coolant-flow 
requirements of the two confi gurations ) and to show what advantages an 
air- cooled internal-strut-supported blade may have over an equivalent 
shell- supported air- cooled blade . 
The investigation was made using static sea-level operating condi -
tions from a representative turbo j et engine wherever needed to determine 
heat-transfer parameters on the outside s'urface of the blade. The 
p articular configuration of an internal- strut and shell combination used 
in the investigation had been arrived at from a preliminary unpublished 
investigation of several different configurations. The calculations for 
this configuration were made for three different coolant flows which 
covered the anticipated range of required coolant flows . Since the 
cooling characteristics of the internal- strut- supported-blade configu-
ration are dependent to a considerable extent on the method used for 
structural attachment of the shell to the strut) the analytical results 
presented apply specifically to the spot - welded attachment specified in 
the mechanical design of this configuration . The results ) however, are 
believed representative of this general principle of blade construction . 
SYMBOLS 
The following symbols are 'used in this report: 
heat - transfer coefficient on internal coolant- passage surfaces, 
Btu/ ( sec)Csq ft)(or) 
fictitious heat- transfer coefficient representi ng heat flow to 
secondary fin, Btu/( sec) ( sq ft) (C)') 
heat - transfer coefficient on outside blade surface , 
Btu/ ( sec) (sq ft) (C)') 
thermal conductivity of fin metal, Btu/ (sec)(sq ft )( OF/ft) 
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effective cooling- air temperature ( ~ ) 
TB blade temperature ( O:F) 
effective gas t emperature ( ~) 
walwg coolant - flow ratio 
x/b dimensionless measure of distance along span of blade from base 
thickness of secondary fin (ft) 
dimensionless cooling- effectiveness parameter 
CPf 
ANALYSIS 
The general methods of cooling analysis employed in this investiga-
tion have been well established previously, and numerous references are 
available (for example, reference 7) . The discus sion of methods of 
analysis is therefore limited to particular deviations from established 
princi ples, where necessary, to accommodate new factors introduced by 
the i nternal- strut- suppor t ed-blade configuration . 
Descriptj on of Internal-Strut- Supported-
Blade Configuration 
A typical internal- strut-supported-b lade config"uration is illus-
trated in figures 1 and 2 . The blade cons ists of a thin metal shell 
having the shape of the b lade pr ofile and its internal supporting strut 
which mayor may not be integral with t he rotor disk . The purpos e of 
the shell is to direct the flow of gas es in the desired manner so that 
the aer odynami c for ces are transmitted to the load- carrying element. 
The int ernal suppor ting strut has the general shape of the blade section , 
though smaller, and has prOjections in the shape of primary fins t o 
which the shell is attached. The secondary fins between the primary 
fins do not touch the shell and serve only as extended heat - t r ansfer 
s'urface to augment cooling of the strut . The spaces between the shell 
and internal strut not taken up by the f ins serve as cooling- air passages 
into which air i s introduced at the base of the blade and allowed to 
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escape from the open ends of the passages at the tip. At any spanwise 
station the cross-sectional area of the internal supporting strut must 
be sufficiently large to support the centrifugal load of the shell in 
addition t o that of its own weight in the centrifugal field. Because the 
internal supporting strut thus becomes heavily loaded at the base) it is 
necessary to taper the internal supporting strut toward the blade tip 
where less metal is required to carry the load. An essential principle 
of the design is that the shell be attached to the strut by means of the 
primary structural fins at numerous stations along the span so that its 
centrifugal load is never concentrated. If the shell were attached to 
the strut at the tip only, the shell would be subject to high compressive 
stresses and transmission of the entire weight of the shell to the strut 
at the tip of the blade would result in excessive tensile stresses in 
the strut in the tip reg ion. If the shell were attached only at the 
root of the blade) the shell would be subjected to the full tensile 
centrifugal stress. It is therefore essential to provide attachment at 
numerous stations along the blade span. 
With such an arrangement it can be seen that no severe tensile 
loading is imposed on the shell, and that it can therefore be operated 
without failure at higher metal temperatures than a conventional blade 
of the same material. If desired, a corrosion-resistant high-temperat'ure 
metal shell may be used with a noncritical metal strut) as was done for 
the experimental design analyzed) with a SUbstantial saving in over-all 
usage of critical material when compared with a blade made entirely from 
critical alloys. To permit the use of noncritical materials in the 
internal supporting strut and turbine disk and to utilize the greater 
strength of these metals at lower temperatures, the internal supporting 
strut must be insulated as much as possible from the hot shell 
and the surrounding hot gases. This objective can be accomplished in 
a number of ways. The method of attaching the shell t o the primary fins 
on the strut is an important factor in controlling the strut temperature . 
Although it is desirable to minimize the area of intimate thermal contact 
between the shell and the internal supporting s trut in order to minimize 
heat flow to the strut) sufficient mechanical contact between the shell 
and internal supporting strut is necessary) however) to hold the shell 
in place in the centrifugal field. For the experimental design used as 
a basis for the analysiS in this report) the 'use of spot welding was 
desirable from fabrication considerations; it also offered a means of 
reducing the area of intimate thermal contact between the shell and the 
primary fins to the minimum amount required to keep the shell in place . 
The number and spac ing of spot welds was selected on the basis of 
experimentally determined strengths of spot welds between a thin sheet 
and the edge of a fin at the elevated t emperatures anticipated for this 
application. Other factors in controlling the strut temperature are the 
thermal conductivity of the material in the primary fins and the ratio 
of fin width to depth) which should be as low as permitted by struct'ural 
considerations. In addition to these factors) cooling air is passed 
through the spanwise passages formed by the space between adjacent 
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spanwise f ins enclosed by the shell. The convect ive heat - transfer 
coefficient resulting from this flow cools the shell as well as the fins 
and the strut surface . Some of the heat conducted through the integral 
primary fin to the strut can be transferred to the cooling air by 
increasing the area of strut surface exposed to the cooling air . This 
increase in area is accomplished by adding secondary fins to the strut 
on the area between the primary fins supporting the shell. Because 
these secondary fins are shorter) they have no contact with the shell 
and thus transfer heat only f rom the strut to the cooling air. 
Temperature Distribution Analysis in 
Internal-Strut-Supported Blade 
In order to determine the over-all cooling characteristics of the 
internal- strut - supported b lade) it was r.ecessary to analyze the spanwise 
temperature distribution in both shell and internal strut. Deviation 
from the normal procedure of analysis was necessary because of the 
complexity of the heat flow path between hot gas and cooling air in this 
configuration . The heat flow path involves numerous changes in con-
ductive cross section) for example between the pr imary structural fins 
and the body of the internal strut) and also the added complication of 
the spot welds between the shell and the primary fins. 
The actual blade configuration was therefore replaced by a model 
which permitted a one- dimensional analysis of a representative cross 
section of the strut and shell using the mean spanwise geometry 
(fig . 3(b)) . At the start of the analysis the cooling- air temperature 
at the blade base was used because this was the only station at which 
the cooling- air temperature was initially known . From this initial 
analysis) the nondimensional cooling- effectiveness parameter 
Tg )e - TB 
Tg )e - Ta)e 
was determined at various points within the blade cross section) where 
local spanwise effective cooling- air temperature 
local spanwise blade temperature at a point on the blade cross 
section 
local spanwise effective gas temperature 
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Also determined from this initial analysis was the effective coolant-
passage heat - transfer coefficient for the inside perimeter of the shell. 
This coefficient was a function of the conduction through the spot welds 
into the strut as well as the direct convection cooling of the shell. 
The combin~d effective coolant- passage heat-transfer coefficient 
was then used to determine the spanwise variation of the local cooling-
air temperature in a one- dimensional analysis with spanwise variat ion of 
the gas temperature according t o a spe cified temperature profile. 
By assuming that the heat - transfer coefficients from the gas to t he 
blade shell and from the internal coolant-passage surfaces to the cooling 
air are constant spanwise and that a mean spanwise geometry can be ·used 
as a constant for the entire span) the nondimensional cooling-
effectiveness parameters previously determined for various points in the 
cross section were the same at all spanwise stations when referred to 
local spanwise gas and coolant temperatures . It was then possible to 
calculate the spanwise temperature distribution in the internal strut 
and shel·l at the various points of interest in the cross section from 
the cooling- air temperature distribution and a specified effective gas 
temperature distribution. 
One- dimensional cross-sectional temperature distribution. - The 
internal- strut and coolant-passage configuration ·used in this i nvesti -
gation is illustrated for the blade root station in figure 2. Inasmuch 
as no attempt was made to analyze temperatures in the leading and 
trailing edges) the results of this analysis apply only to the midchord 
section of the blade. With the configuration illustrated in figure 2 ) 
however) large chordwise tempeyat·ure gradients would not be expected to 
occ·ur as a result of the deviations of the geometry in the leading and 
trailing edges from that of the representative section analyzed) because 
the coolant passages extend well into these regions. If appreciably 
higher temperatures were encountered in the leading and trailing edges) 
the midchord section would still be the most significant because of t he 
shift of loads to the cooler portions of the internal support i ng strut. 
Further experimental blade endurance investigations are required to 
verify the extent of stress redistribution from the shell to the 
internal supporting strut and within the strut under actual operat ing 
conditions . 
For assumed constant heat - transfer coeff:i_cients and constant gas 
and cooling-air temperatures in a cross-sect ional plane) it can be seen 
that A- A) B-B) and C-C are lines of symmetry about which the temperature 
distribution is symmetrical and that there is no heat flow a cross t hese 
lines so that the temperature gradient across them is zero. It is 
therefore permissible to analyze the temperat·ures of one sec t ion enclosed 
by these lines and assume it is representat ive of the cross sec t ion 
between D- D and E-E. Of course) it will not b e representative of the 
leading-and trailing-edge sections of the blade. For this reason 
- -~~-~----- J 
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measurements of blade geometr y needed in the analysis , for example , 
cross - sectional coolant - pas s age area and wetted per imeter , were made on 
the centr al por tion of the blade s ections as shown between D-D and E- E 
of f i gure 2 . 
The r epresentati ve section of the blade profile enclosed by A- A, 
B-B, and C- C is again shown in figure 3(a) in detail . The element 
between stations 2 and 3 represents the spanwise average of the areas of 
intimate ther mal contact in the nuggets of all the spot welds between 
the shell and a primary fin . The secondary fin attached to the internal 
strut at stati ons 5 and 6 has no ther mal or physical contact with the 
shell and is assumed to conduct heat from the strut only . The elements 
of the section were arranged as shown in figure 3(b) in order to permit 
a solution of the problem as one- dimensional heat conduction, with heat 
b eing added or withdrawn from the sides of the elements by convective 
coefficients . The element between stations 1 and 2 represents the 
segment of the she l l between A- A and B-B. All the heat flowing in the 
representative section enters through this element by means of an 
outside heat - t r ansfer coefficient Ro . Some of the heat is conducted 
directly through the shell and transferred to the cooling air. The rest 
of the heat is conducted parallel to the shell toward the primary fins, 
where it is conducted through the nuggets of the spot welds into the 
primary fins . As the heat is conducted along the primary fin from 
station 3 to 4 and into the elements of the internal supporting structure, 
it is transferred from the surfaces formi ng the coolant passage to the 
cool ing air by means of a convective coefficient H.. In the case of 
l 
the element between sta"tions 5 and 6 to which the secondary fin is 
attached, a fictitious convective coefficient Hf was used which 
represented the rate of heat transfer per unit area at the base of the 
fin and per unit temperat"ure difference between the temperature at the 
base of the fin and the cooling- air temperat"ure. This fictitious 
convective coefficient was expressed by the following equat "ion 
2 Hi tanh CPf Lf 
TfCj)f 
[2H: 
where CPf =J ~. The left- hand side of the elements from stations 3 
to 7 shown in figure 3(b) represent the lines of symmetry across which 
no heat flows . The differential equation of heat- flow continuity was 
solved for each of the elements between stations 1 and 2, 2 and 3 , 
3 and 4, 4 and 5, 5 and 6, and 6 and 7 . This resulted in "a temperature 
distribution equation for each of the six elements and each equation 
contained two unknown arb i trary constants . The determination of the 
constants r equired the simultaneous solution of 12 equations which 
expressed the boundary conditions at the junction between the elements . 
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With the constants solved) the temperature at any point in the section 
could be expressed . A mathematical treatment of a similar one-
dimensional heat -flow problem is given in reference 8 . Temperatures 
were computed for stations 1 to 7 shown in f i gure 3 (a ) for a blade 
section with a mean spanwise geometry . The heat-transfer coefficient 
9 
for the outside surface of the blade was determined from a heat - transfer 
correlat ion obtained in a static cascade for a similar profile . A cor-
relation for heat transfer in tubes from reference 9 was used to evaluate 
average heat - transfer coefficients in the cooling-air passages. 
The initial calCUlation used the specified cooling- air temperature I 
at the blade base to determine the temperature distribution in the cross 
section at this station . Inasmuch as all the necessary conditions were 
then known at. this station, the average or effective heat- transfer 
coeffic ient on the internal shell surface was readily determined from a 
simple heat- balance equation by assuming no spanwise heat flow. The 
nondimensional cool ing-effectiveness parameter ¢ was also calculated 
for stations 1 to 7 for later use in the analysis of spanwise t emperature 
distribution. This procedure was carried out for three coolant flows in 
the range of interest. 
One- dimensional spanwise temperature distribution . - A constant 
blade cross section, which is the mean section mentioned in the preceding 
section, was used to calculate the spanwise temperature variations for 
stations 1 to 7 shown in figure 3(a) . The effective internal heat -
transfer coefficient) evaluated as previously described, was applied in 
the cooling- air energy equation taken from reference 10 (equation (3 )) 
to evaluate the spanwise variation of the cooling- air temperature for a 
specified) radial , effective gas temperature profile . The local values 
of ~, determined according to methods described in the preceding 
section) for stations 1 to 7 were then used to determine the spanwise 
temperature distribution a t these stations from the local effective gas 
and coolant temperatures . 
Description of Equivalent Shell-Supported Blade Configuration 
In order to determine to what extent the blade with an internal air-
cooled supporting structure was an improvement over the more conventional 
shell- supported air-cooled blade) an analytical comparison was made for 
the two blades in the midchord region. In order to make a comparison, 
an air - cooled shell - supported-blade design was selected that was as 
similar as possible in internal geometry to that of the internally 
supported blade design . Inasmuch as the cross - sectional area of the 
supporting strut in the internally supported blade was tapered uniformly 
out to the 3/4 span where the strut was discontinued except for the 
primary fins) which were continued to maintain struct·ural rigidity to 
the tip, the cross- sectional area of the shell in the shell-supported 
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blade was assumed to decrease with the same uniform spanwise taper to 
the tip . The geometry of the base section of the shell-supported-blade 
design used for comparison is shown in figure 4 . The thickness and 
spacing of the fins are identical with those in the internally supported 
blade (fig . 2) . In the absence of an internal supporting structure) the 
fins are integral with both internal faces of the shell) thus breaking 
up the coolant passage into a number of spanwise passages with trape-
zoidal cross section . The following table compares the two configura-
tions in terms of geometrical factors affecting the heat - transfer 
characteristics of the blade. The values given are for a mean spanwise 
geometry. 
Geometry factor Internally Shell-
supported supported 
blade blade 
Summation of coolant-passage 
perimeter (in.) 9 .66 8.686 
Summation of coolant-passage 
flow area (sq in . ) 0 .1691 0 .1985 
Hydraulic diameter (in.) 0 . 0696 0 . 0914 
Temperature Distribution Analysis in Shell-Supported Blade 
The analysis of spanwise blade temperature distribution in the 
shell- supported blade was made according to methods given in refer-
ence 10. A one- dimensional spanwise solution was made directly by 
evaluating an effective inside heat-transfer coefficient that includes 
the influence of the internal finning . The analytical expression that 
permits consideration of fin dimensions) spacing) and thermal conduc-
tivity to determine an effective inside coefficient was modified to take 
into account the fact that two thicknesses of fins were used. However) 
t heir use had no influence on the comparison. This effective inside 
heat - transfer coefficient applies to the internal perimeter of the blade 
shell at the base of the fins and is related to the convective local 
heat - transfer coefficient at the s'urface of the fins. It was therefore 
unnecessary to make a s eparate analysis of the temperature distribution 
within the cross section as was the case with the internal-strut-
supported blade configuration . 
Conditions of Analysis 
The analysis of the internal- strut - supported- and shell- supported-
blade configurations was made for rated sea-level-static conditions in a 
J33 turbojet engine . The airfoil section at the root of the two air-
cooled blade configurations was that of the standard turbine blade) but 
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the shell was nontwisted and similar to the experimental air- cooled 
blade reported in refer ence 2 . At the r ated engine speed of 11)500 rpm) 
the engi ne air flow was 72 pounds p er second . The value of the profile 
heat - t r ansfer coefficient for this condi tion was 0 . 0507 
Btu/ ( s e c) (sq ft) (~) ) as deter mined from a static cascade heat- transfer 
correlat i on for this same profile . The spanwise effective gas - temperature 
profile) which is ess entially the relative total temperature of the gas 
at the r otor inlet) was representative of that encountered in a previous 
experimental investigation and is given in fi gure 5(a) . The temperature 
of the cooling air entering the cooling pas s ages at the base of the b l ade 
was ass·umed to be 2000 F. At the rated engine speed of 11,500 rpm, the 
blade tip speed is approximately 1325 f eet per second at a diameter of 
26 inches . The blade height used in the blade stress analysis was 
4 . 0 inches . The temperatures in the load- carrying elements of the two 
configurations were compared for a range of coolant - flow ratios . 
Comparison of Centrifugal Stress Distribution 
for the Two Configurations 
Determination of the coolant flow required ·under eng i ne operating 
conditions requires knowledge of the centrifugal stress in the load-
carrying element and the allowable temperature of the blade metal . To 
obtain a valid comparison of' the required coolant flow for the two con-
figurations, the distribution of load- carrying metal should be as nearly 
the same as possible . The cross - sectional area of load- carrying ~etal 
was the same for the two designs up to the 3/4 span station where) in 
order to reduce the stress level in the base of the internal-strut-
supported blade) the load- carrying member was discontinued except for 
the primary fins, which were continued to the tip inside the shell to 
mair~tain structural rigidity to the tip . It was obviously impossible 
to discontinue the load- carrying element at the 3/4 span of the shell-
supported blade because the shell has an aerodynamic function to perform 
over the entire length of the blade . The stress distribution in the 
internal supporting strut was computed with the assumption that the 
thin shell was unable to support itself at the high temperatures and thus 
transmitted all of its weight in the centrifugal field to the internal 
supporting strut . For the shell- supported blade a similar assumption 
was made that the internal fins in the passage could not be attached to 
the blade root structure an"d therefore transmitted their weight to the 
shell. The spanwise centrifugal- stress distributions shown in 
figure 5(b) are very nearly the same for the two blades. 
I 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Calc ulated temperature distribution in an inter nally supported 
blade . - The results of a temperature- distr ibut i on calculation for a 
coolant- flow ratio of 0 . 152 in t he internall y supported blade are shown 
in figure 6 . The t op c'urve is a p l ot of the spanwise variation of the 
effective ga s t emperat'ure us ed in the calculation . The t endency of the 
spanwise - temperat ure dist ribution of the shell and the internal 
supporting str ut t o f ollow t he general shape of the effective gas 
temper at'ure pr of i le is apparent . However, the shape of the spanwise 
cooling- air t emper ature curve reflects little influence of the midspan 
peak in the effective gas t emperatur e profile . This characteristic,:: 
of air - cooled b lades has been obs erved in previous analyses (refer -
ence 10) . I t i s also of interes t to note that the peak temper ature of 
the meta l in the i nternal strut occurs at a larger radius than peak 
shell t emperature. This may pr ove to be an advantageous feature of the 
internal- strut - supported blade since the maximum temperature is displaced 
toward a region of lower centr i f ugal str ess . The hottest temperature on 
the shell for station 1 is about 10850 F at approximately 0 . 6 of the 
blade span fr om the root , whereas the highest temperature on the internal 
strut at stat ions 6 and 7 is about 8050 F at 0 . 75 span . 
The diff erence b etween t he effective gas temperature and the shell 
temperat ure becomes a maximum at about the 0 . 3 span, where the shell 
temper at 'ure at station 1 is about 4750 F below the effective gas tempera-
t 'ure . The t emperat ur e differ ence of greatest interest is that between 
the shell and the internal suppor ting strut inasmuch as this type of 
blade is designed to insulate the load- carrying element from the hotter 
elements of the b lade . The maximum temperature difference between the 
shell and the i nterna l supporting strut also occurs at about the 
0.3 span, wh ere station 7 on the internal supporting strut is about 
3470 F cooler than station 1 on the shell . This temperature difference 
was from the hottest station on the shell to the coolest station on the 
internal suppor ting strut of the repr esentative section . If the tempera-
ture at station 4 is selected to represent the mean chordwise temperatur e 
of the int er nal supporting str ut and the arithmetic average of the 
temperat ure s at stations 1 and 2 is taken as the representative shell 
temperature, the temperature difference between the internal supporting 
strut and the shell is about 243 0 F for a coolant - flow ratio of 0 .152 . 
The t emperat'ure difference between stations 2 and 3 is the calcu-
lated temperature drop in the spot welds between the shell and primary 
fins on the internal supporting strut . This temperature drop depends 
on the area of intimate thermal contact between the shell and the edge 
of the fins and thus on the rrumber of spot welds and on the r oss -
sectional area of the nugget of the spot weld. It also depends on the 
thermal conductivity of the metal in the nugget and the heat - conduction 
path length through the rrugget . Heat transfer from the shell to the fins 
• 
• 
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in the area oet\-leen spot velds ,va s neglected because it ivas r easoned that 
&. dead air space vlOulJ b E: f ormed vrhen the hotter shell) tending to be 
longer than the internal supporting strut) buckled acTay s U ghtly from the 
fins . The effecl;s of radiation fr om the s ell t o the internal support-
ing strut Ylere aesumed t o be insignificant and were therefore neglected . 
The temperature drop from stations 3 to 4 in the primary fins is a 
function of the thermal conductivi ty of the metal) the convective heat -
transfer coefficient from the side of the fin to the cooling-air) and 
the depth and thickness of the fins . The greater the depth-to- thickness 
ratio of the fins) the greater will be the temperature drop . However) 
there is a practical limit to this ratio in that the fins must be stout 
enough so that the shell can be attached by spot- welding or other means 
of attachment . The temperature drop from stat i on 4 to 5 ) 6 ) and 7 is 
relatively small because of the large mass of metal through which the 
heat can flow . This relatively small temperature drop suggests that the 
secondary fins could pos s ibly be eliminated from the design without much 
loss in cooling effectiveness . 
A more general picture of the cooling characteristic of an internal-
strut- supported blade is given in f i gure 7) wher E: the aver age shell and 
strut temperat-ures are plotted for the 0 .4 span stat ion as a function of 
the coolant - flow ratio . The 0 . 4 spanwise station was chosen as a basis 
for comparison because it is the vicinity of tangency between an allow-
able spanwise temperature distribut ion curve and a blade temperature 
distribution calculated for a coolant flow selected so that tangency will 
occur . The effective gas temperature at this position is 15300 F. An 
arithmetic average of stations 1 and 2 in the cross section is considered 
to repres ent the chordwise average shell temperature) and the temperature 
at station 4 is cons idered to be the chordwise average strut temperature. 
As coolant- flow ratio increases) the difference between average shell 
and average strut temperature increases rapidly . At a coolant-flow ratio 
of only 0 . 01) a temperature difference of more than 2000 F exists) which 
is very significant since the strut is well below 9000 F under this 
condition . This indicates that a very large margin of strength can be 
maintained in the internal- strut- supported blade with nominal coolant 
flow . 
Comparison of internally supported and equivalent shell- supported 
blades . - The advantage of the internal- strut- supported blade over the 
convent ional configurati on is brought out further in figure 8 . At a 
coolant- flow ratio of 0 . 01 the internal- strut temperature is about 
8800 F) whereas the shell temperature of the shell- supported blade is 
about 11100 F . In order to achieve the same cooling effectiveness on 
the load- carrying element of the shell- supported blade as obtained at 
0 . 01 coolant - flow ratio in the internal- strut- supported blade) almost 
2 . 5 times the coolant flow is required . From the shape of the two 
curves it can b e seen that the lower the des i red temperature in either 
_ _ ---.l 
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configuration) the greater is the difference in required coolant flow . 
The advantage of the internally supported blade over the shell- supported 
blade increases as conditions become more severe . 
Since the trends in gas turbine engines are toward higher gas 
temperatures and higher blade stresses) it is of interest to compare the 
limiting permissible stresses in the two configurations as coolant flow 
is varied. This is shown for the 0 . 4 span station in figure 9 for two 
effective gas temperat'ures using the stress- to- rupture properties of a 
noncritical metal) 17- 22 (A) S) for 1000- hour blade life as a basis of 
comparison. Comparison of the internal- strut- and shell- supported 
blades shows that the internal- strut- supported blade has considerably 
greater potentiality to withstand the increased stresses that may be 
anticipated in future engines . For an effective gas temperature of 
15300 F at a coolant- flow ratio of 0 . 01) the allowable stress of the 
internal- strut- supported blade is about four times that of the conven-
tional blade . The centrifugal stress at the 0.4 span is given by 
figure 5(b) as about 32)500 pounds per square inch . Thus the internal-
strut- supported blade has a s afety factor of over 2 for a coolant- flow 
ratio of 0 . 01 while the shell- supported blade does not have adequate 
s trength to withstand the centrifugal load at that low coolant flow . 
An important aspect of the substitution of cooled noncritical metals 
in turbine blades is the anticipated gain in maximwm permiSSible stress 
relative to the commonly used high- temperature alloys. Design studies 
a nd ana lyses of fut'ure needs in turbojet engines, particularly where 
application of supersonic compressors is considered ) have revealed the 
need for untapered t 'urbine blades that can withstand centrifugal stresses 
approaching 100)000 pounds per square inch . It is expected that a 
highly eff ective convection- cooled shell- supported blade may go a long 
way in this direction) but the advantages of the internal- strut- supported 
blade become very signifi~ant when these severe conditions are imposed 
in the engine design . This advantage is illustrated by the two curves 
compari ng the internal- strut- and shell- supported blades for an effective 
gas temperat'ure of 15300 F. At a coolant- flow ratio of 0 . 01) the allow-
able stress for 1000 hours is approximately 75) 000 pounds per square 
inch . For the shell- supported blade about 2.25 times the coolant flow of 
the internal- strut- supported blade would be required to achieve the same 
strength . The relationship shown by this c'urve is very significant 
because of the extremely high strength achieved with very small coolant 
flow . The influence on engine thrust and fuel cons'wmption of coolant 
flows less than 1 percent of the gas flow is negligible according to 
analyses that have been made . 
Under the mor e severe condition of higher gas temperature the 
advantage of the internal- strut- supported blade over the shell- supported 
blade is even greater as shown by the comparison for an effective gas 
temperat'ure of 25300 F . For an all owable stress of 60) 000 pounds per 
square inch the shell- supported b l ade requires more than 3 . 6 times as much 
• 
• 
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coolant flow as an internal- strut- supported blade. Increasing the 
effective gas temperature from 15300 to 25300 F increased the required 
coolant- flow ratio from 0 . 0065 to 0.0223 for an internal-strut-supported 
blade, while for the shell- supported blade it was increased from 
0 . 015 to 0 . 0553 . 
For fut'ure engine designs having increased tip speed and blade 
height, a design stress approaching 80,000 pounds per square inch appears 
feasible where other characteristics of the blade metal are adequate. 
Although increased gas temperature would necessitate increased coolant-
flow ratiO, it appears that placing the load- carrying element of the 
blade within the coolant passage would permit the lowest coolant flow of 
any of the configurations that have been previously investigated. The 
air - cooled internal- strut- supported blade therefore appears to achieve 
a more nearly optimum integration of aerodynamic, cooling, and structural 
characteristics t hat would permit simultaneous increase in turbine-inlet 
temperatur e a nd engine specific mass flow per unit frontal area without 
sacrific i ng the basic simplicity of the air-cooling system as it has 
been applied in the past to the turbo jet engine . 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
A new type of air - cooled blade design demonstrating a principle of 
submerging the load-carrying element as much as possible in cooling air 
within a thin high-temperature shell which is attached to the load-
carrying element by means of spot welding was analytically evaluated and 
compared with a conventional type of shell- supported air-cooled blade. 
The following results were observed: 
1 . This new principle of blade design allowed the supporting struc-
ture or load- carrying element to be operated at considerably lower 
temperatures than the blade shell. These temperature differences 
increased with coolant flow. At a coolant-flow ratio of 0.01, this 
temperature difference was more than 2000 F. More significant is the 
fact that for this relatively low coolant flow, the internal-strut 
temperat'ure was well below 9000 F and would therefore retain high 
strength . 
2. Temperatures in the internal supporting strut were also consid-
erably lower than in the shell of a comparable shell-supported blade. 
For a coolant- flow ratio of 0.01, the internal strut was more than 
2000 F cooler than the shell of a comparable shell-supported blade. This 
diff erence increased with coolant- flow ratio. 
I 
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3 . To achieve the same cooling effectiveness in the load- carrying 
element of a shell- supported blade as obtained at 0 . 01 coolant- flow 
ratio in the strut- supported blade required aJ.,l11ost 2 . 5 times as much 
coolant flow . The lower the desired temperature in either configuration, 
the greater was the difference in required coolant flow . 
4 . Compar ison of the internal- strut- and shell- supported blades 
showed that the internal- strut- supported blade has considerably greater 
potentiality to withstand the increased stresses that may be anticipated 
in future engines . Based on stress - to- rupture properties for 17- 22A(S) 
for a 1000- hour blade life) the internal- strut- supported blade can be 
operated at a permissible stress of 75,000 pounds per square inch or 
about four times that of a comparable shell- supported blade with a 
coolant - flow ratio of 0 . 01 and an effective gas temperature of 15300 F . 
For an effective gas temperature of 25300 F, the internal- strut-
supported blade required less than half as much coolant flow as the 
shell- supported blade to maintain a permiSSible stress of 60)000 pounds 
per square inch . 
5 . It appeared that placing the load- carrying element of the blade 
within the coolant passage will permit the lowest coolant flow of any of 
the convect ion- cooled configurations that have previously been investi-
gated . 
Lewis Fligh Propulsion Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Cleveland, Ohio 
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Figure 1 . - Phantom view of internally supported blade . 
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(a ) Representative section fr om internally 
supported blade . 
(b) Elements in representative section rearranged 
to permit solution as one - dimensional heat con-
duction . Convective coeffici ent, H. ; fict i tious 
1 
convective coefficient, Hf ; outside heat - transfer 
coefficient, Ho ' 
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Figure 3 . - Schematic sketch of representative section from internally 
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(a) Spanwi se effective gas temperature profile . 
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(b ) Spanwi se centri fugal stress distr ibution . 
Figure 5 . - Spanwise effecti ve gas temper ature and centrifugal 
stre ss distributions used to compare internall y supported blade 
configuration with shell- supported blade configuration . 
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Figure 6 . - Calculated temperature distribution in an internally supported 
b l ade for effecti ve gas temperature profile shown . Coolant - flow ratio, 
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Figure 7. - Average shell temperature and average strut tempera-
ture against coolant - flow ratio for internally supported blade 
at 0 . 4 span . Effecti ve gas temperature) 15300 F. 
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Figure B. - Compari son of temperatures at 0.4 span in load- carrying elements 
of internally supported blade and shell- supported blade . Effective gas 
temperature , 15300 F. 
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Figure 9 . - Comparison of permissible stress at 0.4 span based on stress -
to- rupture strength properties of 17 - 22A(S) for 1000- hour bj,ade life. 
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